
Hi lovely people!
We are a bit late in catching up with you all but
this one is all worth it. Huhh! What dreadful hot
weather we have  but just like this hot weather

we have hot updates for you all as well.
 
 

Womennovator visited  #Google office few weeks back .
Our INCUBATEEs learnt how to pitch effectively, 

 How to get helped on raising funding from early stage,
Startup skilling program ,Women Will program, Importance

of value engineering and so much more.
 

WOMENNOVATOR X GOOGLE
ROUND TABLE

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/google?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZXjyE8Uda5YaGj7eJxAS1uKJa2KCAjCpAnGAJMSfia7M8wnG3etUd0EjqwcCgYLq8MQIDj3v4s8ds9Lkjn435ummpaxDSWI3QbR8XNEdWNgM3zzSZewPNMQ-dnSiTPg79TcFZcMCRwK8Bt19C3YheQ6RtrDz1IDQiEIJ-ZSQVwNZx5Ivdvqj0zKOAZRhqJDH9I&__tn__=*NK-R


some glimpses

Womennovator Africa first physical meet at Uganda
under the leadership of Mr Rahul Patidar ,

SAFFRON EAST AFRICA LTD and Nandawul Sarah.
— in Uganda.



Our influencer NEHA 
 KADAKIA conducted  a

round table in MUMBAI .
And thats just a kick start! 

How our
 leaders are UNSTOPPABLE when it
comes to helping other women!



What a mind blowing session we
had with SOURABH GOYAL who

gave tips for Growth on
 'LINKEDIN'

WOMENNOVATOR X SOURABH GOYAL

For a detailed recording
and takeaways click here

https://womennovators.com/blog/Content%20for%20LinkedIn


Have a look at  THE BRAND
AMBASSADORS of WOMENNOVATOR.

We are fortunate enough to have them

PRATIK GAURI

DIVYANSHU  VARSHNEY

VRINDA KHANNA

VANSHIKA MEHTA



Have a look at  THE BRAND
AMBASSADORS of WOMENNOVATOR.

We are fortunate enough to have them

SOURABH GOYAL

PRASAD KARWA YASHIKA KHATER



What we have in line is
something huge  and we

can't miss it!!

Get the possible
collaborative

opportunities with the
Adani Group and

interact with their Chief
Digital Officer Mr Nitin

Sethi @nitinsethi

TOP 100 BRICS
Entrepreneurs get a

chance to visit Russia

https://womennovators.com/we/event-page/77/normal_event
https://www.facebook.com/AdaniOnline/?__cft__[0]=AZV9Kqe8f5ILbd6uRCUpkPLEgV4c4ff2D0uKRasQhQ2Xkg1iiSObVdygyR2eeGoQgaQnTPTsgdCE4e7FCtJOt5cml7bnN340ud8FnX5M1ORChOp-ZthewHSRYIIxMFllvcVly_L9eqfgfhRS1XkkNI9M7PE8oQ2VivnyLtkXR7f9LlaCod3u7nS4zdu8uEH51bA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.instagram.com/_u/nitinsethi?fbclid=IwAR2H4CKD2ueMs8BIf1vn3-oyhb0_m5xwyUVRQpoAcYx19HFtY_C8vZ6Davc


COMING SOON
What a delight it will be to hear our

HUMAN LIBRARY READERS. Stay
tuned for our upcoming events

with these personalities this
month.

Gaurav Prakash Leher Sethi

Manoj Anchan

Milee Ashwarya



Womennovator Roadshow 
  

Register here for our upcoming stake
holder meeting's in all states 

UPCOMING FLAGSHIP EVENTS

Who can apply?
     ~ Influencers

~Bloggers
~Content
creators
~Writers

and many more

WOMENNOVATOR CREATORS AWARDS 2022

For more details and
to apply for awards 

Last date to
apply:31st

August 2022

https://womennovators.com/we/event
https://womennovators.com/blog/womennovator%20creator%20awards%202022


UPCOMING EVENTS

Make your work easy by
EASYLEADZ. Learn how small
businesses can generate high

quality leads at low cost

19th JULY, 5 PM

Register yourself to
become distributors of

KIDSY WINSY AND I
LEARN GROW

https://womennovators.com/we/event-page/134/normal_event/coming


We are back and bigger!

WE-VENDOR MEET
COMING SOON



Have a look at how
you can sign up with

us by some easy steps

Why and how to get  started with
us? Let's discuss about how you

can make the best with
Womennovator community  

Join as a Community Leader  or follower | -
Write Blogs | attend or Create your own

Events | List your Products & Services | Join
our Incubation | Apply for awards in One Click

with  https://womennovators.com/

Got any questions mail us at
contact@womennovators.com

Visit our Website I
https://womennovators.com/

SO JOIN OUR COMMUNITY!

https://youtu.be/kSSTHGFuSEc
https://womennovators.com/blog/howtogetstarted
https://womennovators.com/
https://womennovators.com/
mailto:contact@womennovators.com
https://womennovators.com/


We are HIRING!

Work with Womennovator team 
apply or send your cv at

hello@womennovators.com 

Or fill this google form

https://forms.office.com/r/WtsAU6Djwe

